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Welcome to Trinity 

 

We welcome all who worship with us at Trinity Episcopal Church in 

Collinsville, CT -- those here in our sanctuary and those who join us 

by live-streaming.  

 

Please know that your presence and your prayers are a beloved gift 

to this faith community.  We pray that you sense the love of Christ, 

the stirring of the Holy Spirit, and God’s presence here.  

 

 

Live-Streaming on the Web 

To join our services by live-streaming, go to our website: 

www.TrinityCollinsville.org 

Scroll down to the section that says “Join us on Sundays”, click on 

“Worship with Us”, then click on the service to watch. 

 

From “Join us on Sundays”, you can also access the Bulletins and 

Readings for the service and the Book of Common Prayer. 
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Sunday, April 14,  2024 
Antecommunion Rite 11 
Presider:  Stan Moraski 

Prelude 
 

Opening Hymn:   Awake, Arise, Lift Up Your Voice  #212 
Words: Christopher Smart Music: Samuel Webbe 
 

1. Awake, arise, lift up your voice, 
let Easter music swell; 
rejoice in Christ, again rejoice, 
and on his praises dwell. 
 

2. Oh, with what gladness and surprise 
the saints their Savior greet; 
nor will they trust their ears and eyes 
but by his hands and feet, 
 

3. those hands of liberal love indeed 
in infinite degree, 
those feet still free to move and bleed 
for millions and for me. 
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4. His enemies had sealed the stone 
as Pilate gave them leave, 
lest dead and friendless and alone 
he should their skill deceive. 
 

5. O Dead arise! O Friendless stand 
by seraphim adored! 
O Solitude again command 
your host from heaven restored! 

 

Welcome 
 

Opening Acclamation 
 

Presider:  Alleluia. Christ is Risen. 

People:  The Lord is risen indeed.   Alleluia. 
 

Collect for Purity  (in unison) 
 

 

 Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known  
 and from you no secrets are hid:  Cleanse the thoughts of  
 our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit,  that we  
 may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; 
 through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
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The Gloria                          S280 
 

Glory to God in the highest, 
and peace to his people on earth. 
Lord God, heavenly King, 
almighty God and Father, 
we worship you, we give you thanks, 
we praise you for your glory.     

Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, 
Lord God, Lamb of God,   
you take away the sin of the world:               
have mercy on us;              
you are seated at the right hand of the Father:  
receive our prayer. 
For you alone are the Holy One, 
you alone are the Lord, 
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,      
with the Holy Spirit, 
in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 
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The Collect of the Day 
 

Presider:  The Lord be with you 

People:  And also with you. 
Presider:  Let us pray. 

 

O God, whose blessed Son made himself known to his 

disciples in the breaking of bread: Open the eyes of our faith, 

that we may behold him in all his redeeming work; who lives 

and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, 

now and for ever. Amen. 
 

First Reading           Acts 3:12-19 

Peter addressed the people, “You Israelites, why do you 
wonder at this, or why do you stare at us, as though by our 
own power or piety we had made him walk?  

The God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of 
Jacob, the God of our ancestors has glorified his servant 
Jesus, whom you handed over and rejected in the presence 
of Pilate, though he had decided to release him. But you 
rejected the Holy and Righteous One and asked to have a 
murderer given to you, and you killed the Author of life, 
whom God raised from the dead. To this we are witnesses. 
And by faith in his name, his name itself has made this man 
strong, whom you see and know; and the faith that is 
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through Jesus has given him this perfect health in the 
presence of all of you. 

“And now, friends, I know that you acted in ignorance, as 
did also your rulers. In this way God fulfilled what he had 
foretold through all the prophets, that his Messiah would 
suffer. Repent therefore, and turn to God so that your sins 
may be wiped out.” 

        

Reader:  The Word of the Lord  

People:   Thanks be to God 
 

The Psalm                          Psalm  4                  	

Reader:   Answer me when I call, O God, defender of 
my cause; you set me free when I am hard-
pressed; have mercy on me and hear my 
prayer. 

People: "You mortals, how long will you dishonor my 
glory; how long will you worship dumb idols 
and run after false gods?" 

 

Reader:  Know that the LORD does wonders for the 
faithful; when I call upon the LORD, he will 
hear me. 

People: Tremble, then, and do not sin; speak to your 
heart in silence upon your bed. 
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Reader:  Offer the appointed sacrifices and put your 
trust in the LORD. 

People:  Many are saying, "Oh, that we might see 
better times!" Lift up the light of your 
countenance upon us, O LORD. 

 

Reader: You have put gladness in my heart, more than 
when grain and wine and oil increase. 

People:  I lie down in peace; at once I fall asleep; for 
only you, LORD, make me dwell in safety. 

 

 The Epistle           1 John 3:1-7 

See what love the Father has given us, that we should be 
called children of God; and that is what we are. The reason 
the world does not know us is that it did not know him. 
Beloved, we are God's children now; what we will be has 
not yet been revealed. What we do know is this: when he is 
revealed, we will be like him, for we will see him as he is. 
And all who have this hope in him purify themselves, just as 
he is pure. 

Everyone who commits sin is guilty of lawlessness; sin is 
lawlessness. You know that he was revealed to take away 
sins, and in him there is no sin. No one who abides in him 
sins; no one who sins has either seen him or known him. 
Little children, let no one deceive you. Everyone who does 
what is right is righteous, just as he is righteous. 
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 Reader:  The Word of the Lord 

 People:   Thanks be to God. 
 

All stand for the Alleluia verse 

 
 

The Gospel        Luke 24:36b-48 
             

Presider: The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ 

according to Luke. 

People:  Glory to you, Lord Christ 
Jesus himself stood among the disciples and said to them, 
“Peace be with you.” They were startled and terrified, and 
thought that they were seeing a ghost. He said to them, 
“Why are you frightened, and why do doubts arise in your 
hearts? Look at my hands and my feet; see that it is I 
myself. Touch me and see; for a ghost does not have flesh 
and bones as you see that I have.” And when he had said 
this, he showed them his hands and his feet. While in their 
joy they were disbelieving and still wondering, he said to 
them, “Have you anything here to eat?” They gave him a 
piece of broiled fish, and he took it and ate in their 
presence. 

Then he said to them, “These are my words that I spoke to 
you while I was still with you—that everything written 
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about me in the law of Moses, the prophets, and the 
psalms must be fulfilled.” Then he opened their minds to 
understand the scriptures, and he said to them, “Thus it is 
written, that the Messiah is to suffer and to rise from the 
dead on the third day, and that repentance and 
forgiveness of sins is to be proclaimed in his name to all 
nations, beginning from Jerusalem. You are witnesses of 
these things. 

Presider:  The Gospel of the Lord. 

People:  Praise to you, Lord Christ. 
 

The Homily                                   Stan Moraski                            
    
Choir Anthem: Now God Be Praised in Heav’n Above   

 Music:  Melchior Vulpius 
 

The Nicene Creed   
(in unison) (all stand )  BCP p. 358 

 

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty,  

maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen. 
 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, 

eternally begotten of the Father, 

God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God,  

begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father.  

Through him all things were made. 
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For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven: 

by the power of the Holy Spirit he became incarnate from 

the Virgin Mary, and was made man. 

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 

he suffered death and was buried. 
 

On the third day he rose again in accordance with the 

Scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right 

hand of the Father. 

He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,  

and his kingdom will have no end. 

 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who   

proceeds from the Father and the Son. 

With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified.  

He has spoken through the Prophets. 

We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.  

We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 

We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the 

world to come.   
Amen. 
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Choral Call to Prayer:  “O Lord, Hear My Prayer” 
Words and Music by Francesco Blackmore 

 

The Prayers of the People           Form III BCP p. 387 
 

Reader:   Father, we pray for your holy Catholic Church; 
People:   That we all may be one. 
 

Reader:  Grant that every member of the Church may 

truly and humbly serve you;        

People:   That your Name may be glorified by all people. 
 

Reader:   We pray for all bishops, priests, and deacons; 

People:  That they may be faithful ministers of your Word 
and Sacraments.  

    

Reader:  We pray for all who govern and hold authority in 

the nations of the world; 

People:  That there may be justice and peace on the 
earth.                                              

 

Reader:  Give us grace to do your will in all that we 

undertake; 

People:   That our works may find favor in your sight. 
 

Reader:  Have compassion on those who suffer from any 

grief or trouble;                              

People:   That they may be delivered from their distress. 
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Reader:   Give to the departed eternal rest. 
People:   Let light perpetual shine upon them. 
 

Reader:  We praise you for your saints who have entered 

into joy; 

People:  May we also come to share in your heavenly 
kingdom. 

 

Reader:   We pray especially for those on our intercession 
list _____, and for those named here (pause for 
the congregation to add their intercessions). 

People: Lord, hear our prayer. 
 

Reader:  Let us pray for our congregation and our Vestry 

as we seek a new priest for our faith community.  

Guide us and give us wisdom and patience, that 

we may discern your will for us, and that we will 

call a priest who will inspire us, care for us and 

bring us closer to you. 

People:  Lord, hear our prayer. 
 

Reader:  In the Diocesan Cycle of Prayer, let us pray for  

 St. Peter’s, Milford; Trinity, Milton; St. Peter’s 

Grace, Monroe; and hospital chaplains; Stephen 

ministers; pastoral care groups; ministries of 

healing; nurses; wellness programs; recovery 
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ministries and the Anglican Church in Aotearoa, 

New Zealand and Polynesia.  

People:  Lord, hear our prayer. 
 

Reader:   Let us pray for peace in the world: 

God of peace and justice, we pray for peace in 

the world, especially in Ukraine and the Middle 

East.  We pray for those with power over war or 

peace, for wisdom, discernment and compassion 

to guide their decisions.  We pray for all in these 

wars who have died, are wounded or missing.  

We pray for all who grieve, live in fear, and wait 

anxiously for the return of their loved ones.  We 

pray for those who protect and defend our 

country.  May your kingdom of justice and peace 

reign throughout the world. Amen 
 
Presider:   O Lord our God, accept the fervent prayers of 

your people; in the multitude of your mercies, 

look with compassion upon us and all who turn 

to you for help; for you are gracious, O lover of 

souls, and to you we give glory, Father, Son, and 

Holy Spirit, now and for ever. Amen. 
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The Offering    
 

Presider:   Walk in love, as Christ loved us and gave of 

himself for us, an offering and sacrifice to God. 

 
Offertory Hymn:   Shepherds of Souls, Refresh and Bless #343  

Words: James Montgomery, Music: Richard Proulx 
 

1 Shepherd of souls, refresh and bless 
thy chosen pilgrim flock 
with manna in the wilderness, 
with water from the rock. 
 

2 We would not live by bread alone, 
but by thy word of grace, 
in strength of which we travel on 
to our abiding-place. 
 

3 Be known to us in breaking bread, 
and do not then depart; 
Saviour, abide with us, and spread 
thy table in our heart. 
 

4 Lord, sup with us in love divine, 
thy Body and thy Blood, 
that living bread, that heavenly wine, 
be our immortal food. 
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Doxology  Old 100th            Hymn 380  Verse 3 
 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow  

Praise Him all creatures here below  

Praise Him above, ye heavenly host  

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen 
          

Presider:   All things come of thee, O Lord,  
People:  and of thine own have we given thee. Amen. 
 
Presider:  And now as our Savior Christ has taught us, we 

are bold to say: 
 

The Lord’s Prayer (in unison)     
 

Our Father, who art in heaven,  
hallowed be thy Name, 
thy kingdom come, thy will be done, 
on earth as it is in heaven.      

Give us this day our daily bread.     
And forgive us our trespasses, 
as we forgive those who trespass against us.     
And lead us not into temptation,  
but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, 
and the power, and the glory,  
for ever and ever. Amen. 
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The Peace 
Presider:  The peace of the Lord be always with you. 
People:   And also with you. 

 

Announcements                
 

The Grace  
Presider:   The Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love 

of God, and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit, be 

with us all, now and forever. Amen. 
 

Closing Hymn:     He is Risen!  #180 
Words: Cecil Frances Alexander, Music: Joachim Neander 

 

1. He is risen, he is risen! 
Tell it out with joyful voice: 
he has burst his three days' prison; 
let the whole wide earth rejoice: 
death is conquered, we are free, 
Christ has won the victory. 

 

2. Come, ye sad and fearful-hearted, 
with glad smile and radiant brow! 
Death's long shadows have departed; 
Jesus' woes are over now, 
and the passion that he bore– 
sin and pain can vex no more. 
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3. Come, with high and holy hymning, 
hail our Lord's triumphant day; 
not one darksome cloud is dimming 
yonder glorious morning ray, 
breaking o'er the purple east, 
symbol of our Easter feast. 
 
4. He is risen, he is risen! 
He hath opened heaven's gate: 
we are free from sin's dark prison, 
risen to a holier state; 
and a brighter Easter beam 
on our longing eyes shall stream. 

 

The Dismissal 
 

Presider:   Go in peace to love and serve the Lord. Alleluia,  

   Alleluia. 

People:   Thanks be to God.  Alleluia, Alleluia.  
 
Postlude  

 
 

Music used with permission under ONE LICENSE #A-71440. All rights reserved. 
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The Altar Flowers and Sanctuary Lamp are 
Given to the Glory of God 

 
 
 
Celebrating the Worship Service:  
 

The People of God gathered in Trinity Church and at home 
 

Presider/Homilist:   Stan Moraski  
Reader:     Ann Bierut  
Usher: Deb Asaro 
Altar Guild: Sharon Corthouts and 
 Ann Bierut 
Music:   Francesco Blackmore, Director 
 and. Trinity Choir 
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Trinity’s Calendar 
 

Sunday, April 14 The Third Sunday after Easter 
    The Service of Antecommunion, Rite II 
    Presider/Homilist:  Stan Moraski 
 

Monday, Apr 15    
6:00 - 7:00 p.m. Canton Food Bank open 
6:00 - 7:00 p.m . Miriam’s Closet open 
     Maryellen Prudhomme Attending 
 

Tuesday, Apr 16   
7:30 - 11:30 a.m. Canton Food Bank Open 
8:00 - 11:30 a.m.  Miriam’s Closet 
     Mimi McGill Attending 
 

Wed, Apr 17   

7:00 - 8:00 p.m. Zoom Bible Study with Rick Richardson 
7:00 - 8:00 p.m.  Vestry Meeting 
 

Thur, Apr 18    
10:00 - 11:00 a.m. Worship Committee Meeting 
 

Sunday, Apr 21 The Fourth Sunday of Easter 
9:00 - 10:00 a.m.   Celebration of the Holy Eucharist Rite 11 
     The Rev. Salin Low 
 

 
Trinity Office Hours: Tues., Wed. and Thurs. 8:30 am-3:30 pm 
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THE PARISH OF TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
   P.O. Box 374 – 55 River Road 

Collinsville, Connecticut 06022-0374 
(860) 693-8172   Office@TrinityCollinsville.org 

Office Hours: Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 8:30 am - 3:30 pm 
www.TrinityCollinsville.org 

 

WORSHIP 

Sundays at 9 a.m.– Livestreamed / In-Person  

Please visit our website for more information 
 

STAFF 

Francesco Blackmore, Director of Music Ministry 

Carol Leichner – Communications Coordinator 

Norman Robinson – Sexton 
 

VESTRY 

Maryellen Prudhomme – Sr. Warden 860-463-6281 or  

maryellenprudhomme@gmail.com 

Lisa Bogush – Jr. Warden  

Jim Stapleton – Treasurer 

Heather Garvin – Clerk 

2025: Mimi McGill, Ken Jones, Bruce Quigley, Rick Richardson 

2026: Jack Henne, Laurie Barnhart 

2027: Ann Bierut 
 

TRINITY NURSERY SCHOOL – 860-693-4615 

Lee Ann Delaney, Kathryn Gentile, Wendy Young 

 
 


